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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the








Interest and dividends tax
Railroad tax
Savings bank tax
Reimbursement account state and fed-
eral forest lands
Bounties
Class V highway money
Motor vehicle permit fees, 1943-1944
State Forestry Dept., refund forest fires
B. & M. R. R., refund on parts loss
S. J. Ford, temporary loan
James Whittemore, back taxes
James H. Sullivan, back taxes
Nellie Woodward Est., back taxes
Jean Maveki, back taxes
Dog license money
Filing fees




Town of Alexandria, use of grader
Bridge plank
Cash surplus
From local taxes other than property taxe
National bank stock taxes
1943 Taxes, interest and abatements
1944 Taxes, discount, overtax, and
interest
Total revenues from all soi
except property taxes



























































Ensuing Year Jan. 1, 1945, to Dec. 31, 1945






Election and registration expenses
Expenses town hall and other town bldgs. 16.00











General expenses of highway department 115.58
Calcium, T. R. A. money
Tractor and truck plow expense
Libraries
Public welfare: Town poor
Old age assistance
Patriotic purposes
Memorial Day and other celebrations
Public service enterprises: Cemeteries
Interest: On temporary loans
1929 Road note
Unclassified
Cost of land sales
Land bought for taxes
Interest on land bought for taxes
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region
Indebtedness: Payment on principal of debt
Temporary loans
Road note, 1929
Special state poll tax 606.00
Payments to other governmental divisions
County taxes 822.24
Payments to school districts 6,524.64
Actual Estimated
SELECTMEN'S REPORT
INVENTORY OF TOWN OF DANBURY, 1944
Lands and buildings, exclusive of growing
wood and timber $ 245,124.00









Vehicles, tractors, 8 3,000.00
Wood, lumber, etc. 884.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks, 14 1,710.00
Stock in trade 10,000.00
Aqueducts 500.00
Total valuation $ 338,028.00
Amount of taxes to be committed to collector,
including poll taxes and special poll
taxes and national bank stock taxes $ 12,927.16
Average rate per cent of taxation for all pur-
poses $ 3.44
Amount exempted to soldiers, 35 polls $ 10,450.00
LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES
ASSESSED
Town officers' salaries $ 650.00
Town officers' expenses 180.00
Election and registration expenses 100.00
Town hall 50.00
Police department 80.00
Fire department $ 100.00
Health department 15.00
Vital statistics 6.00
Town road aid 243.00
Town maintenance 1,500.00
Town reports 125.00
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee region 32.41
Street lighting 600.00
Libraries " _ 75.00
Old age assistance 1,250.00
Town pooi- 400.00
Cemeteries 50.00
Payment on road note 1,000.00
County tax 822.24
Patriotic purposes, Memorial Day 10.00
Old home day 5.00
Special appropriation for fire department 100.00
School tax 6,065.16
Total town and school appropriations $ 13,458.81
Less estimated revenue and credits
:
Interest and dividend tax $ 200.00
Railroad tax 600.00
Savings bank tax 500.00




Taxes to be committed to collector,
local purposes $ 12,141.16
Less 254 poll taxes at $2.00 $ 508.00
National bank stock taxes 5.00
$ 513.00
Amount to be raised by property taxes
on which town tax rate is figured $ 11,628.16
lO
262 special poll taxes at $3.00 $ 786.00
Plus amount raised for local purposes 12,141.16
Total amount committed to collector $ 12,927.16
ASSETS
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1945 $ 3,725.88
Due from land bought for taxes 213.56
Due from bounties 86.00
Due from collector, 1944 1,455.48
$ 5,480.92
LIABILITIES
Due the school district $ 3,065.16
Due the school district, 1944 dog- money 160.85
Due state on 1929 road note 816.22
Total liabilities $ 4,042.23
Total assets 5,480.92
Excess of assets over liabilities $ 1,438.69
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall and equipment $ 2,000.00
Libraries, furniture and equipment 1,800.00
Tool house and land 200.00
Equipment, including snow fence 500.00
Tractor building 400.00


















Property taxes $ 1,327.48
Regular poll taxes at $2.00 128.00








Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1944 $ 2,513.11
Received of tax collector, 1943 taxes 1,236.93
Received of tax collector, 1943 interest 40.02
Received of tax collector, 1943 abatements 29.84
Received of tax collector, 1944 taxes 11,017.23
Received of tax collector, 1944 interest 0.87
Received of tax collector, 1944 discounts 247.21
Received of tax collector, 1944 over tax 68.80
Received of town clerk, auto permits 332.11
Received of town clerk, dog tax 160.85
Received of town clerk, filing fees 12.00
Received of state treasurer, railroad tax 632.16
Received of state treasurer, interest and
dividend tax 238.43
Received of state treasurer, savings bank tax 433.35
Received from selectmen 4,482.42
$ 21,445.33
Less selectmen's orders paid 17,719.45








DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1944 $ 2,513.11
Received from
:
State treasurer, railroad tax 632.16
State treasurer, bank tax 433.35
State treasurer, interest and dividend tax 238.43
State treasurer, bounties 91.60
State treasurer. Class V highway money 2,853.90
State forestry dept., refund on forest fires 11.98
State forestry dept., state land tax 2.92
B. & M. R. R., refund on parts loss 8.00
S. J. Ford, money hire 1,000.00
James Whittemore, back taxes 75.00
James H. Sullivan, back taxes 296.14
Nellie Woodward, back taxes 51.88
Jean Maveki, back taxes 4.90
George W. Peterson, 1943 taxes 1,236.93
George W. Peterson, 1943 interest 40.02
George W. Peterson, 1943 abatements 29.84
George W. Peterson, 1944 taxes 11,017.23
George W. Peterson, 1944 discounts 247.21
George W. Peterson, 1944 overtax 68.80
George W. Peterson, 1944 interest .87
Anne G. Roby, 1943 auto permit 1.00
Anne G. Roby, 1944 auto permits 331.11
Anne G. Roby, 1944 dog license money 160.85
Anne G. Roby, 1944 filing fees 12.00
Anne G. Roby, refund on dog tags 5.10
Clarence A. Fowler, 3 cemetery lots 45.00
Dorothy G. Jewell, Western schoolhouse 25.00
Rand C. Ford, Eastern schoolhouse 5.00
Town of Alexandria, use of grader 5.00
L. W. Butler, bridge plank 1.00
Total receipts $ 21,445.33
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
Town officers' salaries $ 649.00
Town officers' expenses 156.54
Election and registration 128.20











Old age assistance 1,140.91
County tax 822.24
Temporary loans ' 1,000.00
Interest on loans 4.43
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region 32.41
Unclassified 530.09
Cost of land sales 10.88
Land bought for taxes 122.80
Interest on land bought for taxes 6.66
School money 6,524.64
1929 Construction note 921.79
1929 Construction note, interest 78.21
Snow removal 1,380.85
Tractor and truck plow expense 813.69
General expense of highway department 132.22
Town maintenance 1,747.60
Special state poll tax 606.00
$ 17,719.45
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Maurice E. Wells, selectman $ 26.00
Ray J. Martin, selectman 20.00
Roy B. Ford, selectman 124.00
Roy K. Sargent, selectman 118.00
Raymond Gardner, selectman 102.00
Stephen J. Ford, treasurer 60.00
George W. Peterson, balance on 1943 salary 50.00
George W. Peterson, 1944 part salary 100.00.
Anne G. Roby, salary 25.00
Roy K. Sargent, auditor 12.00
C. C. Morrison, auditor 12.00
$ 649.00
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Maurice E. Wells, mileage, postage, and expense $ 16.20
Ray J. Martin, mileage, postage, and expense
Roy B. Ford, mileage, postage, and expense
Roy K. Sargent, mileage, postage, and expense
Raymond E. Gardner, mileage, postage, and
expense
Stephen J. Ford, expense
Harry O. Swett, expense
Brown & Saltmarsh, supplies
A. A. Howe, bonds
Edson C. Eastman, supplies
Katherine Crowley, list of conveyances ; re-
cording deeds






Lawrence E. Ford, supervisor $ 28.00
Harry O. Swett, supervisor 28.00
James W. Stewart, supervisor 8.00
Mortimer Twomey, ballot clerk 9.00
Frank J. Clews, ballot clerk 6.00
Lucina G. Tucker, ballot clerk 9.00
Stephen J. Ford, ballot clerk 9.00
Natalie C. Stewart, copying check lists 17.00
Edson C. Eastman, check list 4.20
Musgrove Printing House, town ballots 10.00
$ 128.20
TOWN HALL EXPENSE
Arthur Jewett, janitor $ 2.00
Public Service Co., hall lights 11.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., connecting telephone at hall 3.00
$ 16.00
POLICE DEPARTMENT
James W. Stewart, police duties $ 3.54
BOUNTIES
Roy B. Ford, 49 heads at 50c $ 24.50
Roy K. Sargent, 21 heads at 50c 10.50
Raymond E. Gardner, 102 heads at 50c 51.00
$ 86.00
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Horace M. Hastings, expense $ 19.90




Frank J. Clews, salary $ 15.00
VITAL STATISTICS







Public Service Co. of New Hampshire $ 550.00
CEMETERIES
Clarence A. Fowler, labor $ 48.00
PATRIOTIC PURPOSES




Georgia A. Ford, care of Arlene McDonald $ 26.00
Mary Hitchcock Hospital, care of John Waldron 42.45
$ 68.45
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
State of New Hampshire, Dept. of Public
Welfare $ 1,140.91
COUNTY TAX
County treasurer, county tax $ 822.24
20
TEMPORARY LOANS
Stephen J. Ford $ 1,000.00
INTEREST ON LOANS
Stephen J. Ford $ 4.43
DARTMOUTH-LAKE SUNAPEE REGION
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region $ 32.41
UNCLASSIFIED
Musgrove Printing House town reports $ 128.00
Stephen J. Ford, charge on bank accounts 3.99
Anne G. Roby, auto permits 42.25
Katherine Crowley, register of deeds 1.00
Roy Glover, dog damage 9.00
George W. Peterson, 1943 abatement 29.84
George W. Peterson, 1944 discounts 247.21
George W. Peterson, 1944 overtax 68.80
$ 530.09
SPECIAL POLL TAXES
Special poll taxes $ 606.00
SCHOOL MONEY
Arlene L. Chellis, school money $ 6,357.04
Arlene L. Chellis, dog mone}-, 1943 167.60
$ 6,524.64
1929 CONSTRUCTION NOTE
State treasurer, payment on note $ 921.79
State treasurer, interest on note 78.21
$ 1,000.00
21
T. R. A. MONEY
Amount raised by town $ 243.00
Less calcium 16.64
Unexpended balance $ 226.36
LAND BOUGHT FOR TAXES
George W. Peterson, 1943 taxes $ 122.80
George W. Peterson, interest on land bought 6.66
George W. Peterson, cost of land sale 10.88
$ 140.34
SNOW LABOR







R. E. Gardner 14.71
O. G. Hastings & Co. 2.14
Withholding tax 16.80
$ 1,380.85
EXPENSE OF TRACTOR AND TRUCK PLOW
Belisle Tractor & Deisel Service $ 20.43
Jones Auto Co. 26.50
P. L Perkins Co. 11.88
Perkins & Eaton Machinery Co. 578.26
A. W. Jewett, insurance on tractor 5.00
Herman W. Shaw, gas 35.16
O. C. Hastings & Co., gas 25.77




Warren A. Powers, Road Agent, District No. 1
C. A. Fowler, labor
24






F. R. Wells, James bridge
Mrs. Martha Brogan, railing
F. E. Morrison, stringer
L. J. Ford, spikes
$
REPORT OF MUNICIPAL COURT, DANBURY
Jan. 1, 1944, to Jan. 1, 1945
F. O. Sheldon, Justice
Total fines and costs imposed $ 143.10
Received from 1943 4.00
GEORGE GAMBLE LIBRARY
FINANCIAL STATEMENT












Mrs. Audrey W. Curren
Miss Gladys M. Cooper




















School Treasurer and School Board




Cash on hand June 30, 1943
From selectmen, for 1943-44
From selectmen, dog tax
From selectmen, trust fund
From state treasurer, state aid
From all other sources
Total amount available for 1943-44
Less school board orders paid





This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of Danbury, of which
the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending












Year ending June 30, 1944
Receipts
:
From state treasurer, state aid $ 2,216.94
From selectmen, appropriation for 1943-44 4,357.04
From selectmen, dog tax 167.60
From R. R. stock 48.00
From sale of property 12.00
Total receipts from all sources $ 6,801.58
Cash on hand July 1, 1943 1,631.82
Grand total $ 8,433.40
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the school board of
Danbury, of which this is a true summary for the fiscal









Truant Officer and School Census
R. K. Sargent, salary $ 15.00
Expenses of Administration
Annie L. Remick, union expense $ 16.00
Bristol Bank, service charge 6.94
A. A. Howe, treasurer's bond 5.00
Earl P. Freese, money paid for
office expense 4.49
Arlene Chellis, money paid for postage 4.37
R. E. Gardner, auditor 2.00
Musgrove Printing House, supplies 1.00




Laidlaw Bros. $ 2.57
S. J. Ford
33
Minor Repairs and Expenses
34
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-
plete and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.
The accounts are kept in accordance with Public Laws








meetings—10; visits to schools: school board—3, super-












ance Tardy ment Visits Visits
97.4% 27 7 7
95.9% 19 8 11
95.2% 19 4 7
Enrollment by Grades
Grades
School 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total
Center 33216264 27
Elmwood 4 3 12 4 4 1 19
South Danbury 04243051 19
Totals 7 7 7 6 11 6 15 6 65
High School Attendance
As of October, 1944




















Salaries of district officers (fixed by district) $ 139.50
Truant officer and school census (fixed by
district) 16.00
Payments of tuition in high schools and
academies (estimated by board) 2,100.00
Superintendent's excess salary (fixed by
supervisory union) 173.52
Per capita tax (report of state treasurer) 198.00
Other obligations imposed by law or
established by district 105.81
$ 2,732.83
Total amount required to meet
school board's budget $ 7,748.83
Estimated income of district:
Balance June 30, 1945 (estimate) $ 360.00
tState aid (Dec. 1945 allotment)—estimate 1,700.00
Dog tax (estimate) 150.00
R. R. tax 48.00
Deduct total estimated income
(not raised by taxation) $ 2,258.00
Assessment required to




Danbury, N. H., January 24, 1945.
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